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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before 8ir Arthur J. S . Collins, JTt, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice FarJcer.

'MarehiG 'VENKATASAMI (Plaintiff), A ptellant,
August 17. 4,.

VENKATEEDDI and others (Defendants), Eespondents.*'

Ei'ichnca A c t— A c t  I  o f  1872, s. 35—Res intox alios acta— Tiih'-deecls— Tetition o f  
plaintiff's predecensor avscrting tltle— Jntlgment oliavned by plaintAff^s p red socm r  
recoffnising title. “

In a suit to estaWiali tlie plaintiifs title to certain land, ho put in ovidenco (1) 
a conveyance in favoui- of Ms father, (2) a Male-certifieata issued to his father’d vendor,_ 
(3) an order made, in certain execution xn'oceeding’s in which -w'as recited a petition, 
by his father asserting his title, (4) a judgment obtained by his father in which his 
title ’(vas reeognisedr Neither the defendants nor thoii’ prodccessora were parties 
to any of tlfese instruments or proceedings:

Seld  ̂ that all these documents were relevant.

Seconb appeal against the decree of M , B . Siindara J-iau, 
Acting Siibordiiiate Judge of Ellore, in appeal suit No. 297 of 
1888, reversing the decree of 0 . Sivaramakristnamma, District 
Mimsif of Ellore, in original suit No. 109 of 1888,

Suit for a declaraiion of the plaintiff’s title to certain land and 
for an injunction restraining the defendants from interfering with 
the plaintiff’s possession.

The plaintiff and tke defendants averred that*tlie land foi;med 
part of the ancestral property of their respective families. The 
first issue was framed with reference to these averments.

The plaintiff'’s case was that the land in question formed part 
of the family property; which was divided between his father and 
his uncle Tataya; that Tataya’s share in it and other prpperty 
was attached and brought to sale in execution of a decree obtained 
against him b;  ̂ Tammana Eatnam in original suit No, *239 of 
1866 on the file of the District Munsif of Ellore and purchased 
by tlie judgment-creditor^ who obtained a salo-certifioate filed in 
tliis suit and  ̂marked as exhibit A ;  and that the purchaser sold
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it to the plaintiff’s father under a eonveyanee, dated 6th Octohor Y e x k a t a s a m i  

1875 and filed in this suit and marked as exhibit B ; Tataya’s ye>-kat- 
share was siihseqiiently attached in execution of a decree obtained * 
against him by Mohamad Azam Salieb in original suit-No. 255 of 
1867, and the plaintiff’s father intervened by petition in execution, 
but the attachment was released on payment of the judgment- 
debt without trial of the petition; an extract from the proceedings 
of the District Munsif of Ellore, dated loth Jime 1876, which 
was filed in this suit as exhibit D, contained a recital of the 
above mentioned petition, stating the petitioner’s title and the 
order releasing the attachment. In 1877 the j)laintiff’s father 
brought original suit No. 171 of 1877 in the same Court against 
his vendor’s son and two persons in occupation, to eject the latter 
from the premises sold to him -under the conveyance of the 6th 
October 1875 and obtained a decree; the judgment in that suit, 
filed in this suit as exhibit 0, set out the plaintili’s title and the 
pleas of the contending defendant, viz., that it had been agreed 
between the plaintiff and Tataya that the property should be 
returned to the latter, under whose will the contending defendant 
claimed title.

The “District Munsif passed a decree for' the plaintiff. This 
decree was reversed, on appeal, by the Subordinate Judge, who 
held that the oral evidence did not establish plaintiff’s title, 
and ruled that the dacumentary evidence, above referred to, was 
inadmissible for reasons stated in his judgment as follows:—

The fact of the existeilce of the sale-oertifieate (exhibit A) 
and judgment (exhibit C), to which defendants or the person or 
persons through whom they claim were no parties, do not affect 

“  defendants’ right. There is nothing to* show that the def^nd-
* ants or their predecessors in title were aware of tlie fact of the 

sale or of the Judgment. There is no evidence on record that 
“ the purchaser, under exhibit A, was put in possession of the 
“ premises purchased, thereby to show.that, if the defendants were 

in possession of the ground claimed, they would either have 
“ resisted delivery or talcen steps to have their right established to 
“ it having the sale-certificate and judgment set aside. Likewise 

exhibit B (the sale-deed) is res biter alios acM. The same 
“ remarks are applicable, with equal force, in regar d to exhibit D.
“  We must not, therefore, be misled by exhibits A' to D -which,
“ in their present state, are irrelevant to the ptesent ease.’ ’
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Venkatasami The plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Venkat- Faratliasaradhi Ayyangar for appellant.

BEDDi. Bhashi/am Ayyangar fox lespondents.
J u d g m e n t .—The Subordinate Judge was in eiTor in holding 

that exhibits A to D were inadmissible in evidence against the- 
defendants. "It is true they are not ooncluBive, since the defend
ants were not parties to them, hut they are relevant evidence as 
tending to show that the plaintiff’s ancestors had dealt with the 
site as their own for a long term of years.

The Subordinate Judge has thus decided the case upon the 
oral evidence alone, the defendants not having, on their part, any 
title-deeds, and he has found a title in the defendaiits, acquired 
by adverse possession, as to which no issue was framed.

We must ask the Subordinate Judge to retry the first issue, 
taking into consideration the documents A to D, and return a 
revised finding thereon with reference to these observations.

Finding is to be returned within one month from the re
opening of the Court after the recess, and seven days, after the 
posting of the finding in this Court, will be allowed for Jling 
objections.

[In compliance with the above order, the Subordinate Judge 
submitted his revised finding on the first issue, which was in 
favour of the plaintiff.

The second appeal having come on for final hearing, their 
Lordships accepted the above finding and reversed the decree of 
Subordinate Judge and restored that of the District Munsif,]
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